A quantitative understanding of the role of co-composted biochar in plant growth using meta-analysis.
The combined use of biochar and compost as a soil amendment presents benefits to crops and nutrient cycling. Although there are literature reviews regarding biochar and biochar-compost mixtures, a quantitative literature review on the role of co-composted biochar (hereby called COMBI) in plant productivity is currently missing. The goal of this review paper is to find evidence-based measures of the effects of application rates, soil pH, plant types, biochar feedstock, and compost materials, on plant productivity. Plant productivity covers a variety of measurements but mostly refers to grain yield and above-ground biomass. Response ratio was selected as the effect size. Funnel plot showed that the studies were reasonably symmetrically distributed around the mean effect size. Results showed that application rates of <20 t/ha and >30 t/ha significantly increased plant productivity by 48.3 and 15.7%, respectively, while no significant yield increases were found for the application rates between 20 and 30 t/ha. When data was grouped based on the soil pH, the greatest increase in plant productivity was found to be at acidic soil pH values (pH 4-5), which was expected because the liming effect of biochar is often reported as one of the main mechanisms behind the increased crop yields. When different plant species were compared, cereal grasses grown with COMBI yielded significantly higher grain yields (39.7%). Rice husk biochar yielded the highest increase in productivity but this result was based on only one study. The second highest increase was obtained with wood-based biochars (29.4%) based on ten studies. The effect sizes found with our meta-analyses are based on 14 research works worldwide and represent the most updated information regarding the effects of COMBI on plant production. As more data on COMBI become available, data analyses can be updated to make more robust comparisons.